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ABSTRACT: The paper deals with the functionalization of fibre material surfaces, namely 
polyethylene-terephthalate (PET) and polypropylene (PP) fabrics by focusing pigmentation on 
electrical properties. Original PET and PP fabrics showed a high degree of electrical volume and 
surface resistance, as well as the accumulation of an electrostatic charge with a high half-time of 
discharge. After surface reformation by selected electro-conducting pigments based on aluminum, 
titan and carbon, the character of PET and PP fabrics qualitatively changed with regard io their 
electrical properties. This qualitative change occurred even at only 2 % pigment content on the 
fabric's surface, and such material showed antistatic properties. 
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1. INTRODUCTION
Fibre materials based on synthetic fibres are commonly used in technical fields mainly in the 
automobile industry. Some of requirements for fibre materials for automobiles, which are 
environmentally sensitive to electrostatic discharge-s and electrostatic fields, are their .appropriate · 
electro-conducting properties. From the point of view of electric·�onductivity, classical synthetic 
fibres are classified as _non-conductors [ 1]. 
Static electricity is created by the contact between two surfaces, mainly by rubbing. At the same 
time, electrons are gathered, and static electricity is created on one surface, depending on electrical 
unit resistance of the material. Creation of static electricity may be accompanied with a creation of 
a flash, and this is unwanted and dangerous. In order to increase their safety, fibre materials for 
automobiles are functionalized by focusing on their electric properties. Methods for increasing the 
electro-conducting properties of fibre materials on the level of polymer subs�ces, on the level of 
surfaces of fibre materials and the implementation of conducting carbon or metal pigments to the 
textile, respectively hydrophilisating proceedings [2,3), are well known. 
Sol-gel method is hydrophilisating procedure. lts advantage dwells in a simple accomplishment 
and effectiveness connected to the creation of thin homogeneous layers on the polymer material 
surfaces [ 4]. 
Sol is an organic-inorganic composition derived from alcohols by hydrogen substitution in -C-0-
H group by atom of metal (Si, Ti, Al ... ) or by non-metal (B,P ... ). -C-0-Si bond is very important for 
the sol-gel method due to the fact that its hydrolysis originates reactions leading to sol creation [ 5-7). 
The addition of water and catalyst to the solution originates an operated alkoxide hydrolysis and 
consecutive polycondensation. Due to the polycondensating polymerizing reactions on the surfaces, 
a gel from sol on polymer substrate is created [7-9). 
Pigments based on aluminium, titan and carbon combined with sol-gel method are used in our 
paper to decrease electrostatic resistance and to block the creation of electrostatic charges on the 
surfaces of polyethyleneterephthalate (PET) and polypropylene (PP) fibre materials. 
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